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Summary:
Buying used cars is a more practical way of avoiding a public mass transportation commute. How

So how do you know who to trust? Which car dealer is best to transact business? Here is some u

1) Reputation: This is the most vital in choosing car dealers. Making business deals with fair
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Article Body:
Buying used cars is a more practical way of avoiding a public mass transportation commute. How

So how do you know who to trust? Which car dealer is best to transact business? Here is some u

1) Reputation: This is the most vital in choosing car dealers. Making business deals with fair

2) Services: Finding the best car dealers should not be the only factor to consider. Make sure
* Check and check out ˘ Most car dealers provide express maintenance and service appointments

* Car loans - Some extend their services by handling or providing assistance with your financi

* Service rates - Each car dealership has various service discounts. Service rates may vary de

* Warranty ˘ Some car dealers offer free extended car warranties when you purchase used cars o

3) Price range: Most people assume that the price you pay is for the whole vehicle. This is no

Majority of dealerships include ˆadd-ons˜ that may include window tinting, car accessories, CD

If these additional accessories would be an advantage for you, it might be a blessing. However

Extra fees such as dealer handling and dock fees are charged to set up a used car for sale, ma

Aside from a respectful, dignified and honest dealer, consider these factors in choosing the b
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